In classical models of optimal diet choice, differences in profitability are used as the sole factor determining which items are included in the diet (reviews in McCleery 1984, Stephens and Krebs 1986 ). These models predict that the most profitable food type is always taken, and that the inclusion of a lower ranking food type depends on the availability of the former. Yet, several studies on birds have indicated that simple energy maximizing models may not be adequate to explain changes in diet (McLean 1974 Berthold (1976) showed that Garden Warbler Sylvia borin and Blackcap S. atricapilla changed their diet over the year. These birds preferred vegetable food during the period of winter moult, and animal food during the periods of migration. This suggests that dietary shifts can be adapted to shifts in nutritional needs of birds.
Great Tits Parus major are insectivorous birds that can include seeds in their diet when available (Betts 1955 , Balen 1980 ). The importance of seeds for Great Tits is illustrated by the positive relationship between their winter survival and the beech mast availability (Balen 1980 ). Within winters, on following days, the number of Great Tits foraging on nuts is higher when ambient temperatures are low (Balen 1980) , suggesting a dietary shift. Two hypotheses can be formulated to explain this shift. First, it might be a consequence of temperature effects on the relative availabilities of seeds and insects. Alternatively, it could be an adaptive response to changing nutritional needs. The fat content of nuts is about twice as high as the fat content of insect food; 35 to 40% for beech nuts, 60 to 70% for hazel-and walnuts, less than 10% for insect imagos and 20 to 30% for insect larvae (Holsheimer 1985, J. Mertens unpubl. data). In cold weather it may be important to accumulate enough body fat to survive the night. In Great Tits, as well as in other passerines, evening weights increase with decreasing temperature, reflecting the deposition of body fat (Balen 1967 
Methods
In autumn, several juvenile Great Tits were caught from a wild population in the Netherlands. The birds were kept in outdoor cages 40 x 50 x 60 cm for a month to get used to life in a cage and to the experimental food. Six females kept their body weight at a stable level and accepted the experimental food types. In December 1990 two, and in January 1991 four of these females were used in the experiment.
Experimental procedure
During the experiment the birds were kept on a light regime of 9 hours light and 15 hours darkness. At daytime the birds were housed in the same cages as during the habituation period. The cages were completely closed to prevent spillage of food and faeces. The birds could hear, but not see each other. Ambient temperature was measured with a thermometer inside the cage. The nights were spent in nestboxes 24 x 12 x 10 cm, that were placed in a temperature-controlled cabinet.
By manipulating the night temperature in the cabinet we tried to affect the energetic needs of the birds. The temperature during warm nights was 160C, and during cold nights -5'C (in December) or -80C (in January). We did not manipulate the temperature during the day to prevent direct temperature effects on the consistence of the food. Temperatures during the day fluctuated between 15 and 21 C. To exclude possible effects of these fluctuations on diet choice, we used a design with controls. Each experiment took three weeks. All birds started with a week with warm nights. In the second week one bird per pair experienced seven cold nights, while the other bird (the control) experienced warm nights. In the third week the conditions were reversed. This meant that three birds experienced a shift from a "warm" night to a "cold" night (group I), whereas the other three birds experienced both a shift from warm to cold and from cold to warm (group II).
To minimize negative effects of handling, the birds were weighed while in the nestbox. Weighing took place after the birds had entered the nestboxes in the evening, and before they left the nestboxes in the morning.
The food
Food was offered daily in two trays: one containing vegetable fat, the other containing a mixture of ground animal and vegetable food. The mixture had a low fat content (9.8%) and a low energy content (19.9 kJ g-' dry weight). The vegetable fat contained 100% fat with an energy content of 39.5 kJ g-' dry weight. Both food types and water were available ad libitum.
These artificial food types were chosen because the unit effort to acquire them was equal. Both food types could be swallowed immediately; no handling, search or pursuit was needed. Also, control tests indicated that there was no measurable weight change due to evaporation under the experimental conditions. Finally, the birds could not select single items from the mixture because it was homogenized by grinding. This was confirmed by analysis of the fat content of the mixture at the start and the end of the day.
Energy intake and fat consumption
The cages were cleaned daily and the remaining food and faeces were collected, freeze dried and weighed. The net food consumption (CONS), in grams per bird per day, was calculated by subtracting the dry weight of the faeces and the remaining food from the amount of food offered.
To calculate the daily metabolizable energy intake (MEI) and relative fat consumption (RFC) of each bird we measured the energy and fat content of both the food and the faeces. The fat content was determined with a chloroform-water-methanol solvent system (Atkinson et al. 1972 ). The energy content was measured with a Gallenkamp bomb calorimeter. The faeces of three days were taken together to get a sufficient amount for the analyses. Table 1 . Independent variables used in the regression analyses. Day n is the day following the night the temperature was manipulated.
1) NT = the average temperature during the night before day n (oC)
2) DT = the average temperature during day n (?C) 3) EW(n-1) = evening weight on the day before day n (g) 4) MW(n) = morning weight on day n (g) 5) AC = dummy variable, 1 in the week after the week with the cold night, 0 in all other weeks 6) IND = 5 dummy variables, that where incorporated in the model together to test for individual differences
Energy expenditure
In a preliminary experiment we had the impression that the experimental birds did not increase their energy expenditure when the temperatures at night were low. Reinertsen and Haftorn (1986) showed that, when ambient temperatures are low, Great Tits may utilize nocturnal hypothermia as an energy saving mechanism. To check whether the birds' energy expenditure was affected by night temperature we measured the 02 consumption and CO2 production during the night. Once per week the nestboxes in which the birds spent the night were connected to a respirometer. The respirometer measured the CO2 production (VCO2), using a TPA 312 Infra-red analyzer (Telsec Process Analyzers, Ltd.), and the 02 consumption (V02), using a S-3A Oxygen analyzer (Applied Electrochemistry, Inc.) in an open-circuit system. Dry air was supplied to the nestboxes at 333 ml min-'. Air flow rates were regulated by mass flowmeters (Brooks Instrument B.V.). The outflowing air was dried over silica-gel. The analyzers were connected via a 3455A Digital Voltmeter (Hewlett-Packard) to a microcomputer, which recorded the CO2 production and the 02 consumption at 30-s intervals, both in ml min-'. A series of solenoid valves in the multichannel system made it possible to switch automatically to outdoor air and to two birds sequentially. The outdoor air was measured for 10 min and used for reference. The birds were measured alternately for 15 min. Recordings started a few minutes after the birds entered the nestbox, and lasted until they were released the next morning. Data from the period when the birds were inactive and postabsorptive were used to calculate the mean nocturnal energy expenditure (NEE), using the formula: 
Statistics
Since we used repeated measurements, paired t-test on the mean performance of individual birds in the different treatments were used to test significance of the overall effect of the experiment. A multivariate autoregression model was used to analyse variations in body weight and RFC on the temperature at night (NT) in more detail. The autoregression model was used to estimate parameter effects while controlling for the statistical dependence of the repeated measures on the dependent variable.
Other independent variables (Table 1) were added to the model and the significance of each variable's contribution was tested by deletion from the full model using the F-test described by Sokal and Rohlf (1981, p. 633). IND stands for five dummy variables, representing the n-1 experimental birds, that were added to the model together. As this is a correction for the between-individual variation, the remaining variation was purely withinindividual.
When proportions were involved, these were first transformed using the arcsine-square-root transformation.
Results

Nocturnal energy expenditure
The temporal pattern of 02 consumption (VO2) was similar during cold and warm nights (Fig. 1) . After the birds entered the nestbox, V02 decreased and levelled off within 30 min, sometimes before the recordings started. It was very constant throughout the rest of the night until 1.5 h before daybreak, when it increased steadily to its daytime level.
Nocturnal energy expenditure (NEE) was significantly affected by the night temperature (paired t-test on the mean values per temperature (cold vs warm), df = 5, t = 13.11, p < 0.001). The birds expended on average 0.320 + 0.013 Watt (n = 6) during warm nights and 0.578 ? 0.043 Watt (n = 6) during cold nights.
So, the basic assumption of our experiment, that the energy expenditure of the birds can be manipulated by changing the night temperature, was confirmed.
Body weights
The average body weights of the two groups of birds are given in Fig. 2 ; there were differences between the two groups. In both groups the mean evening weight increased when the night temperature decreased (paired t-test, df = 5, t = 3.27, p < 0.03). However, the mean evening weight of the birds from group II did not decrease in the third week, when the night temperature was high again. On the other hand, the mean morning weight hardly changed when the night temperature decreased To analyse the effect of the sequence of the cold and warm periods we used an autoregression model to control for the statistical dependence of the data. To do so we regressed the evening weights (EW) on the temperature in the previous night (NT), the day temperature (DT), the morning weight (MW) and a dummy variable that was 1 in the week after a cold night and 0 in all other cases (AC). We controlled for statistical dependence by including the evening weight of the night before (EW-1) and the evening weight of two nights before (EW-2) and for individual differences (IND). The result indicates that both NT and DT were associated negatively with EW (Table 2) independently of the EW-1, EW is associated with these variables. No effect of AC was apparent. The interactions between NT and DT with IND were not significant. The morning weights (MW) were analysed in a similar way. MW was regressed on the temperature in the previous night (NT), the day temperature (DT), the evening weight of the day before (EW-1) and the dummy variable (AC). We again controlled for individual differences (IND) and for statistical dependence by including the morning weight of the day before (MW-1) and the morning weight of two days before (MW-2). The result was that EW and AC were associated with MW, but not DT and NT (Table 3) to be significant. These results strongly suggest that increasing the night temperature after a cold week affected the morning weights differently than decreasing the night temperature (significance of AC). Therefore we restricted our analyses of the dietary shift to the two weeks with a shift from warm to cold nights (weeks 2 and 3 for group I, and weeks 1 and 2 for group II).
First order autoregression model explaining variation in evening weight (EW) as a function of evening weight on the previous night (EW-1), individual differences (IND), morning weight (MW), night temperature of the previous night (NT) and day temperature (DT) and the sequence of the warm and cold weeks (AC
Consumption, energy intake and diet
The net food consumption (CONS) increased with decreasing night temperatures (paired t-test, df = 5, t = 3.04, p < 0.03, Fig. 3a) . The digestibility of fat (Qfat) and the energy metabolization (Qeng) were not different among individuals (p = 0.956 for Qfat; p = 0.985 for Qeng). Within individuals Qeng was not different between weeks with cold nights and weeks with warm nights (paired t-test, df = 5, t = -1.67, ns). The average value of 0.847 was used in all calculations (see Table 4 ). Qfat was also not affected by the temperature at night (paired t-test, df= 5, t = -1.75, ns) , and we used the overall mean (0.921; Table 4) to calculate the relative fat consumption (RFC) per day per bird. The metabolizable energy intake (MEI) increased with decreasing night temperatures (Fig. 3b , paired t-test, df = 5, t = -3.65, p < 0.02).
The relative fat consumption (RFC) was not affected by the night temperature (Fig. 3c, paired t-test , df = 5, t = 0.52, ns). Since it is known that fatter birds, e.g. Greenfinches Carduelis chloris, increase their fat reserves less (Ekman and Hake 1990) we again used an autoregression model to test for effects of morning weights on the relative fat consumption (RFC). The variance in RFC was significantly explained by RFC-1 (F1,58 = 50.67, p < 0.001), but not by morning weight or other variables. Individual differences in RFC explained part of its variation (F5,54 = 8.65, p < 0.001). There is no indication that NT affected RFC.
These results are based on analyses of all days of the week. However, after the shift in night temperature we may expect a period of time in which the birds get used to the new situation. Analysis of the dependence of CONS, MEI and RFC on NT, excluding the first or the first three days after the temperature shift, did not affect the above mentioned results. So, we can say that acclimatization after the temperature shift did not play a r61e.
In summary, the increase in energy intake, to compensate for the increased nocturnal energy expenditure at lower ambient temperatures, was achieved by an increase in food consumption and not by a shift to a fatter diet.
Discussion
No significant effect was found on the relation between the relative fat consumption (RFC) and the night temperature (NT). Since the goal of the study was to estimate this relationship we will elaborate on the precision of this result by estimating the power of the test used. The paired t-test estimated the difference between the warm and the cold group to be statistically indistinguishable from 0 (mean difference + 0.0219, se 0.0219). If we assume the estimate of the variance of the distribution of the difference between the groups to be independent of its mean, a power curve can be calculated by comparing the normal distribution of the differences for Ho (mean= 0) to a number of alternative hypotheses (mean = 0.02, 0.04 etc.) at a significance level of 0.05. We then calculated the difference that could be detected with a power of about 0.8. Back-transformation of the arcsine-square-root transformed coefficient at average RFC (0.4) gave an estimate of the difference of 0.05. Small differences thus should be detectable with the test used. Hence, we can safely conclude that the Great Tits in our experiment increased their food consumption with decreasing ambient temperature, but did not change the fat content of their diet. That the tits in our experiment had a mixed diet is remarkable. Based on the most simple optimalisation models we would expect that the tits would exclusively eat one of the two food types and not a mixed diet. The logic behind this is that one type will always have the highest profitability. Judging from the high energy return of fat (Bairlein 1985, Zwarts and Blomert 1990 , this study) we expect that, in an ad libitum situation, vegetable fat should be the preferred food, and should therefore be taken exclusively. Yet, we found that the tits took both food types in a stable proportion. This suggests that a mixed diet is advantageous to the birds.
There are two models that may explain such a partial preference. Pulliam (1975) suggested that essential nutrients could play a role in the determination of the diet. His model predicts a constant intake rate of the item with the essential nutrients, while the intake rate of the alternative item (higher in energy content) depends on its availability. A different model was put forward by Rapport (1980) . His model suggests that diets reflect an optimal mixture of complementary nutrients given their relative availabilities.
According to both models the mixture of ground animal and vegetable food is expected to have an essential nutrient not present in the vegetable fat. Protein is a likely candidate. Birds need a minimum amount of protein per day for maintenance, which varies between 7 and 30 per cent of the diet, depending on the bird's physiological state and the quality of the protein (Fisher 1972 , Robbins 1983 (1984) found that finches fed a diet low in fat were unable to maintain body weights at low temperatures and died, whereas finches fed a diet with a high lipid level survived, indicating that a fatty diet has survival value. The fact that our experimental birds had a high relative fat consumption during weeks with warm nights (45%), and no dietary shift occurred with decreasing ambient temperature is at variance with the observations on beech nut consumption in the field. Balen's (1980) postulation that beech mast is an emergency food only taken when insect food is scarce does not correspond with the high relative fat consumption of our experimental birds. Our results predict that seeds will also be taken when insect food is readily available. There are two possible explanations for the field observations. First, Balen (1980) 
